Brochure: See Silver Springs Nature’s Underwater Fairyland by Silver Springs Public Relations

SOUTH'S MOST UNIQUE, COLORFUL SCENIC SHOW 
Located at the head of beautilut ilver River, Silver prings, Florida's 
famed underwater fairyland, feels no hesitancy in procla1ming that it is 
to the South what iagara Falls is to the East and Grand Canyon is to 
the West- a great natural attraction that should be seen by every person 
ever entering Florida. 
For here at ilver Springs, Nature has drawn aside the curtain of 
mystery that shrouds other waters and, tbru the magic of water as clear 
as air, has revealed the living panorama of a world unknown to those who 
have never seen beneath its surface I 
First-time vis itors may doubt such extravagant claims as they walk to 
he edge of the big spring that is the source of the river, for at first semi-
istant glance it appears only as a large lake just like those " back home!' 
However, they have but to stand briefly on the wall over-looking the 
spring itself to realize that here, indeed, is an amazing scene in which 
Nature has spared no color nor bit of intrigue in painting a lavishly 
beautiful picture. 
The beauty that is Silver Springs lies beneath its waters, beauty that 
is seen thru the wide glass windows of silent and electrically operated 
boats carrying passengers from sunrise to sunset every day in the year. 
Silver Springs is really a subterranean river sprin~ing from the earth 
thru a vast cavern 65 feet wide and 12 feet high at 1ts mouth and lying 
50 feet below the surface of the circular basin forming the head of the 
springs and source of ilver River. 
Around this point, over a million dollars has been spent by W. C. Ray 
and W. M. Davidson, Ocala residents who in 1924 leased the area for 50 
years. Under their wise and careful planning, ilver Springs has since 
become top-ranking among the nation's best known resorts. 
Navigable to its very source, and fed by innumerable smaller springs. 
each a gorgeous beauty spot in itself, the river meanders for nine miles 
thru tropical jungle country to join the Oklawaha River and later the St. 
Johns which flows north to the Atlantic east of Jacksonville. 
In an age in which speed and efficiency are the keynotes of a stepped-up 
production program, and in a period during which relaxation and complete 
release from work-a-day cares is essential, Silver Springs today offers 
itself as the state's lone 410ne~stop" attraction- a spot where the visitor 
can, within a few hours' time, gain a liberal education in facts and 
features that have made Florida famous. 
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DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS as recorded by 
U. S. Geological urvey: Ma ximum A ow of 1.24 0 
cubic feet per second, 551 ,000 gallons per minute! 
or 801,000 000 gallons /.er day ; minimum Aow o 
526 cubic leet per secon , 2361000 gallons per minute, 
or 340!000,000 gallons per aay ; mean, or average 
Aow o 816 cubic feet per second, or 550,000,000 
gallons per day. 
KEY ROADS 
LEADING TO 
SILVER SPRINGS 
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS of water tn parts per 
million : Calcium 66, silica 8.40, magne ium 6.70, 
sodium and potassium 7 .00, iron .30, sulphates 33, 
chloride 11, nitrate 1.60, total hardness as calcium 
carbonate, 193. The flow averages four miles an hour 
and the temperature is constant the year around. A 
total of 2,080 tons of solids is discharged every 24 
hours. 
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HISTORY OF SILVER SPRINGS 
In and around ilver Springs has centered the life of the land since 
times so remote as to be reckoned only in aeons. lllastodon and elephas 
columbi fossil abound in the springs and river, while shell mounds in the 
vicinity divulge evidence of human habitation more than 2,000 years ago. 
Recorded history ha Hernando de oto as the first white man to 
behold the wonders of ilver prings in the early 1500's. The earliest 
Indian dwellers were the Timucua who by 1750 had been displaced by 
successive bands of Georgia tribes who finally became known as Seminoles. 
pain ceded Florida to the United tales in 1821 and by 1825 an Indian 
agency bad been established three miles west of Silver prings on the 
present site of the Ocala Highlands hotel and golf course. In 1827, the 
post had been garrisoned and designated a Fort King. It continued to be 
a center of Indian affairs until a lter the eminole Indian wars. The 
provision station for the post was at Silver prings. 
Silver Springs remained lor many years th"' head of navigation and 
outlet for a large area, extending as far south as Tampa. Defore the 
days of the steamboat, barges were poled up and down the St. Johns, 
klawaha, and ilver rivers by negro slaves. As early as 1884, there was 
a large hotel at ilver Springs, and visitors had not "seen" Florida, as 
is the situation today, until they had trekked from t. Augustine to 
Palatka and thence by boat to ilver Springs. A rowboat with a small 
glass well in the center was the glass-bottomed boat of that day. River 
traffic ended in 1925. 
Two railroads formerly connected Silver Sprin's with Ocala- a tram 
road and a branch of the Seaboard Air L ine- wh1le the Oklawaha Valley 
line linked it with Palatka. 
The story of the glass bottom boat is one of evolution from the crude 
rowboat affair of 60 years ago to the silent, comfortable, electrically-
driven craft of today. The pract ice of showing underwater scenery from 
glass bottom boats is believed to have originated at Silver prings. 
Many of the present efficient boats are named for members of the 
famili~es of the operators, such as "Bill Blue", "Bonnie Rat", and 
"Harriet", while others bear Indian names, such as "Oklawaha', mean· 
ing ucrooked River". 
SPECIAL NOTE-Underwater pictu res do not depict action to be ex-
pected from glass bottom boat or photo-sub cruise, but are presented to 
show clarity of Silver Springs water. 
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THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT RIDE 
Your boat will hardly have glided away from the dock when the guide 
will point out to you tbe l\1Ai\L\IOTII R CK LEDGE with its sheer drop 
from 17 to 31 feet. Then, as your noiseless, electrically operated boat 
seems to float thru the air, will come in quick succes~ion the 
BI G SPRING AND ENDLESS CAVERN from which pours an average 
of 550 000.000 gallons of water every 24 hours. 
RECEPTION HALL-Spectral rays scintillating upon the sand-lime-
stone walls. 
BRIDAL CHAMBER- The legendary and fat homless crevice which 
emits a flimsy veil of shell in a never-ending stream. This spring is 81 
feet deep. 
LADIES' PARLOR-A thousand rainbows mirrored against a back-
ground of alabaster pink. (62 feet across. ) 
DEVIL' S KITCHEN-Springs bubbling charcoal, giving the appearance 
of smouldering campfires. 
PREH ISTORIC BONES-Remains of the giant Icthyosaurian's that 
once roamed Florida are clearly seen at a depth of 36 feet near fascinatin g 
GEYSER SPRING. 
BLUE GROTTO-A pool of ethereal blue, 41 feet deep, and clearer 
than the air you breathe. Trick fi • h often parade in military formation. 
DECORATED CHRISTMAS TREES-Covered with tinse l, a sunken 
mystery boat which tradition ascribes to the DeSoto era is seen along 
with petrified cypress logs, and large schools of catfish, bream, and others. 
TURTLE MEADOW-Turtle herds graze upon unique woolly mosa 
that covers the bottom at this place. 
GARDEN OF EDEN-Where coral and silk ferns of gorgeous colorings 
and beautiful markings vie with wax·like bridal wrea ths to form a 
fascinating picture. 
THE SUNKEN GARDENS-Where one sees the most interesting sub· 
aquatic plants on display anywhere on earth. actually resembling loreata 
viewed from an airplane. 
FISHERMAN' S PARADISE-Where thP fish play football. 
CATFISH HOTEL-Watch for the manager I 
THE "JUNGLE CRUISE" SPEED BOAT RIDE 
While the glass·bottom and Photo·sub boat ride is the internationa lly 
known magnet that draws upwards of 600,000 persons to Silver Springs 
every year, the 50-minute thri ll ride five miles down ilver River aboard 
the ;.Junlfle Cruiser" is outstanding among the several other attractions. 
On th1s ride you will board an open speed boat that will carry you over 
crystal -clear waters for nearly five miles thru scenery varying from dense 
tropical jungle lands to the handsomely landscaped parkway bordering the 
edges of many of the springs. 
Whether you are aboard the modern new 80 passenger cruiser, the 20 
or 30 passenger cruisers, or the covered 25 passenger craft available the 
year around, you ' ll pass thru vistas filled with color and beauty both above 
and below the water. Climaxing the ride will be a visit with a tribe of 
wild monkeys introduced into the Florida jungle as an experiment man y 
years ago! 
You'll see rare tropical orchids and u nusually beautiful water plants. 
You'll talk for days about the huge garfish that will swarm aw~y as your 
boat approaches river stretches that are nearly 90 feet deep. You won' t 
believe there are as many turtles in the world as you'll see perched on 
trees, stumps, and the river bank all along the way. 
At intervals you'll have pointed out " location" spots for some of the 
many movies that have been made at Silver Springs. You'll see the tree 
from which Johnny Weissmuller dove to "rescue" little Johnny Sheffielc.l 
from the "man-eatin'" crocodiles. You'll see the thick, marshy, and 
thoroughly intriguing jungle thru which "Tarzan" and the natives moved in 
other scenes lor the picture. 
You'll see where Ewing Scott directed several scenes for "Untamed 
Fury", an exciting movie story of life among the alligator hunters, and 
will be told about how li!GM recently filmed Marjorie Kinnan Ra wlings' 
"The Yearling" with Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman, and Claude Jarman, Jr., 
in two loca tions near the springs. 
Tickets lor the Jungle Cruise ride should be purchased along with the 
glass-bottomed boat ride so that no time will be lost in passing !rom one 
boat to another during what you'll agree was a memorable day. 
THE "JUNGLE CRUISE" SPEED BOAT RIDE 
While the glass-bottom and Photo-sub boat ride is the internationally 
known magnet that draws upwards of 600,000 persons to Silver prings 
every year the SO-minute thrill ride five miles down ilver River aboard 
the ' •Junllfe Crui er" is outstanding among the several other attractions. 
On tlus ride you will board an open speed boat that will carry you over 
crystal-clear waters for nearly five miles thru scenery varying from dense 
tropical jungle lands to the handsomely landscaped parkway bordering the 
edges of many of the springs. 
Whether you are aboard the modern new 80 passenger cruiser, the 20 
or 30 passenger cruisers, or the covered 25 passenger craft available the 
year around, you ·ll pass thru vistas filled with color and beauty both above 
and below the water. Climaxing the ride will be a visit witb a tribe of 
wild monkeys introduced into the Florida jungle as an experiment many 
years ago I 
You' ll see rare tropical orchids and unusually beautiful water plants. 
You'll talk for days about the huge garfish that will swarm away as your 
boat approaches river stretches that are nearly 90 feet deep. You won' t 
believe there are as many turtles in the world as you'll see perched on 
trees, stumps, and the river bank all along the way. 
At intervals you'll have pointed out " location" spots for some of the 
many movies that have been made at Silver Springs. You'll see the tree 
from which Johnny Weissmuller dove to "rescue" little Johnny She!lield 
from the ''man~eatini" crocodiles. You'U see the thick, marshy, and 
thoroughly intriguing Jungle thru which "Tarzan" and tbe natives moved in 
other scenes for the picture. 
You'll see where Ewing Scott directed several scenes for "Untamed 
Furyn, an exciting movie story of life among the alligator hunters, and 
will be told about how ~!G~I recently filmed ll!arjorie Kinnan Rawlings' 
"The Yearling" with Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman, and Claude Jarman, Jr., 
in two locations near the springs. 
Tickets for the Jungle Cruise ride should be purchased along with the 
glass-bottomed boat ride so that no time will be lost in pa sing from one 
boat to another during what you'll agree was a memorable day. 
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THE FAMED "PHOTO-SUB" BOAT RIDE 
Returning to the boat docks after forty fascinating minutes, you will 
tran sfer to the world-famed ·- Photo- ub" boats for a ten-minute ride around 
the big spring, an experience you '11 never forget. 
Peering thru plate-glass port-holes you will instantly see why more than 
90 percen t of the world's underwater movies are made at Silver Springs. 
You' ll get a breath-taking panoramic view of the huge cavern that 
pours out water enough to supply "ew York City every day in the year I 
You'll be amazed at the sight of persons wimming 400 and 500 feet 
away ; at hundreds of fresh and salt water fish calmly sliding thru thr 
crysta l clear water, some of them so tame they'll swim righ t up to the 
port-hole and seemingly size you up. 
Your boat will pass over and along the bathing beach area where the 
forms of the expert and novice alike will amuse and delight you as they 
move thru the water as tho floating in air. Occasionally a swimmer will 
dive into view, leaving behind her a shower of bubbles that gleam and 
sparkle toward the surface like tho e in champagne. 
If you've brought your camera, don"t heEitate to make as many pictures 
as you like. II you've brought your bathing suit and would like to be 
photographed under water alone or with friends, don't hesitate to ask our 
lifeguard or boat attendant to take the picwre for you. They"ll be glad to 
oblige and you'll have a souveni r the folks back home will say can't be rea l ! 
The Photo- ub boats are an outgrowth of the original barrel type boat 
designed for movie crews many years ago. All major producers, and 
dozens o( commercial concerns, have sent crews to Silver ... prings since 
1925 for underwater ushots", among them Fox, niversal, Warner Bros., 
Pathe, Paramount, Metro-Goldwyn-:Mayer, Republic, and others. Grant-
land Rice has made nearly a dozen of his famed " portlights" here. A 
Fitzpatrick "Travel-Talk" recently featured ilver Spring . 
Among the movies that have been made in whole or in part are the 
T arzan films with !ohnny \>Vei ssm uller; Technicolor scenes for '"The Year-
ling" with Gregory Peck; underwater and jungle scenes for u~fercy 
Island" with Gloria Dickson and Otto Kruger; color scenes for '" .Moon 
O ver Miami" with Detty Grable and Don Amech~ and others, 
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ROSS ALLEN "MILKS" RATTLESNAKES 
When you've completed your three boat rides, _you'll do as have tho•• 
sands beiore you-head for Ross Allen's colorful Florida Reptile Institut• 
where that noted young naturalist and scientist will, on Sundays mul 
holidays, be your host for half an hour or more as be gives you a liberal 
education in what you should know about reptiles. 
If you haven't seen Ross Allen in Grantland Rice Sportlights or news 
reels during the past ten or twelve years, you've probably heard him 011 
the Rip,ley "Believe-It-Or-Not" program, or ''Hobby Lobby" or '' We, T he 
People', for his highly exciting ''milking'' of rattle nakes ami other 
poi onous reptiles has earned him international fame and numerous movie , 
radio, and ma~azine appearances or articles. 
Ross Allen s short lecture and venom extraction climaxes a 1 5-minute 
tour thru the reptile institute during which competent guides will high-
light the habits and characteristics of the scores of alligators, snakes, 
turtles, and other wild objects you'll see. 
The Ross Allen Reptile Institute offers an ever-changing picture just as 
does the underwater scenery from the boats. Becau e of the great demand 
for snake venom, the institute pitli often are crowded with poisonous rep 
tiles from many parts of the world, all awaitine- the attention of the 
steel-nerved young herpetologist. Ross Allen is vtrtually the so le sourc<· 
of supply of much of the venom now being used by America's largest 
. ~aboratories. 
1 A eminole Indian Village and a complete collection of Florida's rares t 
wild animals and birds is a part of the Ross Allen Repti le Institute. Tlte 
Village is an exact replica of one in Florida's deep Everglades country, ami 
it is especially appreciated by color film enthusiasts. Your admission ticket 
en titles you to stay as long as you wish. 
OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
Silver Springs Coffee Shop, open daily from sunrise to sunset, and 
offering a Ia carte service at popular prices. Free picn ic grounds. Ex· 
cellent bathing beach open the year around. Unlimi ted free parking space 
Ye Antique . hoppe; the Pottery hop; the Silver prings soda foumaiu 
the Wood Shop; Coulton' s Gift hoo: :Mitchell Gifts of Distinction . 
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I rcla~;~;tl~~l~ 0b~i~~s~~~t~'re~ t~e ~c=:~~ ~~~dutrert~1t:t ~~~~: s~~~ri~~: s1~~a~1tSt~~~; t ~~~ ~· n~r ~~tt;;si~o~vel~~~e~n~~1rd i~~~id~~ 1 I you can and hould ee world-famou 1lver prings en route to or from thi s glamorous state. i f Altho hote l or cabin courts ncar ilver Sprincrs invite you to tay thru any sea on, you should understand that ! 
'
. Silver prings and its in de cribable underwater li fe ca n. be seen and enjoyed in a minimum of 90 minutes; that a ll l 
of its many and varied wonder can be covered in a max1mum of four hours. J 
J Silver Springs thus is primarily a scenic wonder to be Tickets covering swim, locker, and towel privileges are 
t seen between airplanes, trains or bu es stopping in nearby secu red at the bath house. Be sure to bring your own f Ocala, or in your automobile while en route into or out of swim suit. Ticket for Ross Allen's Reptile Institute- 1 f F lorida, or as a one-day or week-end objective after you Seminole Indian Village are paid for as the visitor leaves I 
i have reached your Florida de tination and have •· ettled the exhibit and enters the Log Cabin curio shop. down" for the ea on. A uming you have arri ved at Silver Springs by plane, I t Silver Springs i Florida's la rge t and mo t h_e':'-vily bus, taxi, or private car at about 11 o'clock, here is the i 
i patronized natural attraction. Over 700,000 amazed VISitors most enjoyable way in which to see Silver Springs : t 
' see it annually. It is one of the few public parks proud Board th e gla -bottomed boat for a SO-minute ride that l j to adverti e that it does not permit t he ale of liquor, includes a trip in the famed "Photo-sub" boats used by the I 
·1 wine, or beer on its premises, nor is gambling permitted movie-makers; enjoy a delicious fried chicken or shrimp 
in any form·. luncheon while relaxing in the Coffee Shop overlooking the ~-1 Silver Springs is about six miles ea t of O cala, county boat docks; board the Jun gle Crui ser for the SO-minute 
I seat of Marion county. Ocala, city of about 11,000 per ons, ride five miles dow!lo Silver River and back; spend 20 to. 30 i halfway by a uto between Tampa and ] ack onville. Ocala minutes with Ro s Allen at his R eptile Institute-Indian f I is on· the main line of the Seaboard R ai lway and the Atlantic Village; enjoy a swim in the refreshingly cool and clear 1 1 oa t Line rai lway. It i a di trict divi ion point of Florida wat.ers of the spring ; browse th ru the several gift and 
1
_ 
1 Greyhound Lines. Florida Airways Service offe rs connec- cuno shops or the conservatory, or stroll thru the hand-
' tion s· to a ll airports in the world daily. Ask local airport somely landscaped park area; leave in your own auto at 1 1 ticket agen t. your leis_ure, or boar? late afternoon ~uses or taxis to 
i Silver Spcings is an established community of catch trams or buses m Ocala for all pomts. . l 
' about 250 persons, it has its own post office, general . But, rc:member, no" ma~ter . when Y0!-1 amve. ~t 1 
J store, five hotel oi: cabin courts, three dining rooms, S~verR Spnngs, you can enJ0 Y. 1ts boat ndes, a v1s1t I 1 and several private homes, all within 3,000 feet of :th oss Alle!l> a m eal/ a swun or ar walk th_ru ~.e 
the springs' park and recreation area. ops or park tn a maxtmum of four hours, a rmm-
t
f 0 mum of one hour. I Silver Spring is connected to . cala· by Ocala Transit However, if you are pressed for time, r emember, too, 
Co.! and Greyhom~d buses operatmg hourly from 8 a.m. that ince you do not ee Silver Springs until you've I 1 unbl sundown, da1ly; by ta.'I:IS that can be rea~hed thru boarded its famed glass-bottomed boats, you can enjoy this 
telephone 195-0cala or 678-0 cala day and mght; and privi lege within an hou r · can include a luncheon in another 
J by tate Road 40-SOO which connect U. S. 19-41 at 30 minutes. ' 1 
J \Villi ton with _U. S. 1 ~t D aytona ~each . . . Should you decide to spend the night or longer at Silver 
i To _reach Sliver Sp':mgs by tran~ from any pomt m Springs, you have your choice of five hotel or cabin courts. I 
' th~ _nat10n·, purch~ e ~ ticket to O cala,_ or exerc1se top-off None are operated by or are under the control of Ray and 1 i :' nvd_eges, changmg m qcala to tax1 or buses for the Davidson, co-operator of Silver Springs' recreation area, i 
i lS-mmute run to the Spnng . but all a re recommended. None is equipped for house- ! 
' To reach Silver prings by bus from any point in the keeping. All are within walking distance of the prings, I I nation, buy your ticket direct to Silver Sprin~s, or exerci e either down the main hig hway, or along trails thru the I 
I stop-off privileges at Ocala. In either case, you would fo rest. Reservation is advisable, especially on week-ends, 
1 change to Greyhound Bu es at the FGL bus s tatiorr for and from a week to 10 days in advance. J 
' the run to the prings, unle you were aboard Florida ~arly in 1947, a Clas~ 1 airpc;>rt was opened to the 1 1 l\[otor Line bu es originating at DeLand or D aytona Beach pubhc u_nder the name Stiver Spnngs Aero Lodge. Lo-
t and moving westward to Ocala· on State Road 40. ~ted s ltg~tly und C;r one-half m_1le from the entrance to I A the map ill' this folder reveals, a ll leading highways Stiver SJ?nngs and JUSt a short d1stance from the five hotel 1 
J in Florida connect with tate Road 40 to provide a broad and cabm-courts, the port h_as runways _long enoug~ to 
I and smooth pathway fo the water' s edge at ilver Springs. accommodate all tr pes of sh1ps up to twm-motor pnvatc I Admi - ion to the park-recreation area is free at all modiet Is. The port IS 9f00h fedet _!:odm STtal te Rotad 40t. I 
t · d · · • · · d k" d . . s runways are o ar ~"n . 1e eas -wes runway 
t 
ttmes, a~ . vi ltors. are tnVIte to use par mg an plcmc is 2,640 feet long, while the northwe t- outheast runway II 
table priVIlege ' Without cost. . . is 1,800 feet long. Each is 12S feet wide, but cleared to 
i . Gla s-bottoll_led boat an? J ung~e Crt11se speedboat nde a width of 300 feet . Ga a line and oil are available thru 
' t1ckets are obtamed at the ttcket wmdow at the boat docks. the day, and a repair shop- provides minor repair service. I I All activity in Silver Springs' SO-acre park-rec- Visitors have their choice of three restaurants 1 I reation· area ends at sundown. Glass-bottomed boats serving the entire area : Silver Springs' own Coffee 
I. begin- operating at about 8:30 a.m., but none is sent Shop overlooking the springs, and, like the springs' i out in the late afternoon unless the ticket agent is park-recreation area, open daily from sunrise to sun- 1 j satisfied that the patron will see and enjoy the under - set ; Silver Springs Court Hotel Grill, Cloister Court I 
t water pageantry to the fullest. H otel GrilL 
' 
! For any other data, please write or wire "Public R elations Director, Silver Springs, F lorida·," phone 968-0cala I 
••• ,~,.._..~ ...... ._.,_. l_l_ f __ ,_-..._..,I_ D_ Lt~.._,.-,_...._,.._.._~ ,._...._.~- >-.._..~-,.._...,_.. __ .._.,_,._. . __ .••• 
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